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Description of the charity's trusts
Type of governing document

The Group's governing documents are those of The Scout
Association. They consist of a Royal Charter, which in turn
gives authority to the Bye Laws of the Association and The
Policy, Organisation and Rules of The Scout Association.

How the charity is constituted

The Group is a trust established under its rules that are
common to all Scouts.

Trustee selection methods

The Trustees are appointed in accordance with the Policy,
Organisation and Rules of The Scout Association.

Additional

governance issues

The Group is managed by the Group Executive Committee, the members of which are the
'Charity Trustees' of the Scout Group, which is an educational charity. As charity trustees they
are responsible for complying with legislation applicable to charities. This includes the
registration, keeping proper accounts and making returns to the Charity Commission as
appropriate.
The Committee consists of 3 independent representatives, Chair, Treasurer and Secretary,
together with the Group Scout Leader, individual Section Leaders (or alternate, if they opt not
to take on the responsibility) and parent's representation and meets at least 3 times a year.
Members of the Executive Committee complete 'Essential Information for Executive
Committee' training within the first five months of joining the committee.
This Group Executive Committee exists to support the Group Scout Leader in meeting the
responsibilities of the appointment and is responsible for:
the maintenance of Group property;
the raising of funds and the administration of Group finance;
the insurance of persons, property and equipment;
Group public occasions;
assisting in the recruitment of leaders and other adult support;
appointing any sub-committees that may be required;
appointing Group Administrators and Advisors other than those who are elected.

Risk and internal control
The Group has in place systems of internal controls that are designed to provide reasonable
assurance against material mismanagement or loss, these include two signatories for all
payments and comprehensive insurance policies to ensure that insurable risks are covered.

The Purpose of Scouting
Scouting exists to actively engage and support young people
empowering them to make a positive contribution to society.

in

their personal development,

The Values of Scouting
As Scouts we are guided by these values:
Integrity - We act with integrity; we are honest, trustworthy and loyal.
Respect - We have self-respect and respect for others.
Care - Nle support others and take care of the world in which we live.
Belief - We explore our faiths, beliefs and attitudes.
Co-operation - We make a positive difference; we co-operate with others and make friends.
The Scout Method
Scouting takes place when young people, in partnership with adults, work together based on
the values of Scouting and:
enjoy what they are doing and have fun;
& take part in activities indoors and outdoors;
learn by doing;
& share in spiritual reflection;
take responsibility and make choices;
& undertake new and challenging activities;
make and live by their Promise.
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For the 3" Hove {St Leonards) Scout Group, the main activities
the provision of the weekly section meetings, as follows:

Beaver Scouts
Cub Scouts
Scouts
All

Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursday

in relation

to these objects is

6.00 —7. 15
6.30 —8.00
7.15 —8.45

sections have additional activities to support their programme beyond their weekly

meetings.

The Group meets the Charity Commission's public benefit criteria under both the advancement
of education and the advancement of citizenship or community development headings.

Beavers
It's been

a year

like no other, but still

as busy as ever.

of last year, we visited St. Andrews Church, the beach and the Apple Store. We' ve
had visits from Emmaus and the Scottish Dancers. We' ve made a model of the church, 4 scary
Guys and looked after stick insects —some are still going strong! All of this before lock-down
and Zooming Beavers began!
Beavers over Zoom has been quite tricky for lots of us but we are So impressed with the turn
out each week. They are certainly harder to plan and run but they definitely gave us a lift to see
each other's smiling faces each week. We have a fun filled term ahead of us too!
We have still done a lot of badge work and they have more to come very soon! In the two years
of being with us they will continue to get the chance to earn all the beaver badges. Lots of our
Beavers have earned the Bronze Award before heading off to cubs and these will be awarded
once we meet face to face.

At the end

turn
With all these activities we continue to hold a very strong colony but we unfortunately
children away. Our waiting list only has limited spaces, please make sure we have any sibling
names on our waiting list-we hate it when there is not a space for our current families!

you to those parents and siblings who have helped out in all sorts of varying
ways and joined in with our Zoom meetings —please keep coming! A HUGE thank you to Kathy,
here's to getting
Ali (Tiger) and Holly —I couldn't do it without you all. Thank you everyone and
back to seeing each other very soon!
Finally,

a big thank

Stay safe
Panther xx

Cubs

t

QOQ

never thought I would be writing a report like this one!
The cub year started off with all the enthusiasm as in previous years in the Autumn term 2019.
We had a county mystery trip to Dover Castle and Chatham Docklands.
We did manage to take part in three camps, a group camp in September, Cub camp in
November and again a cub camp a weekend before lockdown!
All the cubs have been working hard on a number of activity and challenge badges. In the
period from 1st August 2019 —1st August 2020 718 badges have been awarded which included
12 Chief Scout's Silver awards, the highest badge you can achieve in Cubs.
We had between 20-30 Cubs on zoom every week since lockdown.

Well,

I

alongside our amazing team of leaders Steve, Tom, and Zach who have been absolute
invaluable running the pack, I really could not do without them. To all the parents who have
helped at various events throughout the year and mainly to the cubs who believe it or not are a
great bunch of Cubs.
I

As Group Scout Leader I would like to say a Huge THANK YOU to all the team of leaders,
committee members and helpers at the 3rd Hove. We have had a particular difficult time
adapting to online sessions. I must say that ALL the leaders have been amazing and we have
still been able to offer a scouting adventure for the young people through lock down.
Unfortunately, this is going to continue for a few more weeks.
All we do with the young people is voluntary.
If anybody would like to join our supersonic team in any capacity then please let me know.

Penny Marjoram
Cub Scout Leader
Group Scout Leader

Scouts
The scouts had yet another very active and busy 12 months. Numbers have been great this
year and we have currently 36 invested scouts and prior to lockdown weekly attendance was
between 28 and 34 scouts. Even during lockdown with online sessions there were between 1825 scouts attending.
- Jane, Rosie, Adam, lan N, lan C, Phil and our newest
I, alongside an amazing team of leaders
volunteer, Adrian, ran an exciting and interesting programme of activities. These included:comic book sessions; chip shop challenge, gadget making and fire lighting, electronics (making
Morse Code machines), ice skating, map reading, torch light orienteering, Chinese New Year

Masterchef and lots of fun and games. Even through lockdown we managed to keep the scouts
engaged and creative through Zoom sessions. *Zoom' activities included cooking, making model
cars and submarines (huge thanks to Robin and Jane}, art and various challenges plus quite a
few Kahoot! quizzes!!
Through these and many other activities the scouts gained an array of badges including the
coveted Chief Scout Gold Award. This year we had two scouts, Rowan and Recce, who
successful gained their Gold Award
We also ran several camps and special events during the year:—
In early September, the 28 scouts joined in the 3rd Hove weekend group camp at Hillside camp
site.
In October, we ran full day of hiking and navigation skills with 12 scouts completing the hike
starting from Jack and Jill Windmills to Stanmer Park.
In January, we undertook a night hike across the Downs and staying at Hillside before hiking
back to Hove the following morning. 17 scouts successful completed this night time adventure—
with smiles even though it was wet and windy!
Apart from participating in the above activities the scouts, through leaf leting on behalf of Hove
Lions, also raised 2300 towards 3rd Hove scouting activities.
Again thank you for all the support from Penny, our scout leaders' team, parents and the scouts
themselves for making this year so brilliant and action packed even with the challenges of
Covid!
Stuart Johnson aka Skip

Reserves Policy
The Group's policy on reserves is to hold sufficient resources to continue the charitable
activities of the Group should income and fundraising activities fall short. The Group Executive
Committee considers that the group should hold a sum equivalent to 4 months running costs,
circa f5000.
The Group held reserves of approximately f15,000 against this at year-end. This is above the
level required for operating expenses. However, this can be explained by surplus funds being
held for tent replacement programme and internal works to the loft and storage areas.

Details of any funds materially in deficit
Not currently applicable.

Investment

Policy

The Group does not have sufficient funds to invest in longer-term investments and has
therefore adopted a risk averse strategy to the investment of its funds. All funds are held
cash using only mainstream banks or building societies.
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The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.
Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees
Signature

in

Full name

Diran Kujore

lan Nicholls

Position

Group Chairman

Treasurer

Date

0'i/09/2020

3rd Hove (St Leonards) Scout Group
Receipts and Payments Account
For the year
from

To

Apr-19

Mar-20

2019/20

2018/19

Unrestricted funds

Unrestricted funds

f

f

Receipts
Donations, legacies and similar income

12,866

11,997

4,815

4, 257

8,051

7,740

Scouting Activities

9,317

8,293

Gift Aid

2,929

2,684

766

55

2,846

1,592

68

2&

1,420

2,925

Membership subscr iptions
Less Membership

Net membership

subscriptions

subscriptions

paid on (Nationa I/County/Area/Distr

retained

ict}

Donations

misc

Sub total
Grants

Maintenenace grant
Other grants

Sub total
Fundraising

(gross}

Other fundraising

activities

Sub total
Investment income
Bank interest
Building Society interest

The Scout Association Short Term Investment Service
Property Rent income

Other investment

income

Sub total

Total Gross income

Asset and investment sales, etc.
Total receipts

3rd Hove (St Leonards) Scout Group
Receipts and Payments Account
For the year
from

a»

To

Apr-19

Mar-20

or

a

2019/20

201&/19

Unrestricted funds

Unrestricted funds

E

f

Payments
Charitable Payments
Youth programme

and activities

utilities

15,297

12,845

1,385

1,169
435

Insurance

3,792

Repairs and Renewals

Materials and equipment

3,423

building repairs and expenses

2, 172

1,267
251

misc

1,159

cleaning

477

Memberships

Sub total
Fundraising

expenses

Fundraising

expenses

1,209

Sub total

Total Gross Expenditure

Asset and investment purchases, etc.

Totai payments

hiet

of receipts/(payments}
25, 01S

Cashfundslastyearend
Cash funds this year end

11,933
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For the year
from

Mar-20

To

Apr-19

2019/20

1st April 2019

Unrestricted funds

Unrestricted funds

Cashfunds
Bank current account

5,910

5,008

Bank deposit account

10,012

10,007

Building society account

The Scout Association Short Term Investment Service
Cash/F I oats

Total cash funds

Other monetary assets
Tax claim

Debts due from the County/Area/District/Group
Insurance claim

Sub total

Investment assets
Investment property- detail

Quoted investments
Other investments

- detail
Sub total

Non monetary assets

for charity's own use

Badge stock

Shop stock
Other stock
Land and buildings

Motor vehicles
Scouting equipment,

furniture etc

Other

Sub total
Uabilities
Accounts not yet paid

Expenses incurred but not invoiced
Subscriptions not yet paid
Loan

- detail

Other liabilities

Sub total

Contingent liabilities and future obligations

The above receipts and payments account and statement of assets and liabilities were approved by the Trustees on 3rd July 2019
(the date of the Executive Committee meeting that approved the accounts) and signed on their behalf by
Sign atu

Print Name

- Chairman
Nichoils Treasurer

Diran Kujore
lan

